
 
York Chapter Basketball 
 Meeting #3    Nov. 20, 2023 

 
1. ATTENDANCE:  

Mandatory/Chapter Meeting 11/20/2023 
Officials from York Chapter: 69 
Officials from visiting Chapters:   1 
Check your attendance on Your Account on The PIAA website, under meetings attended, to 
verify you have received credit for The Mandatory and any chapter meetings. If you attend 
another chapter's meeting, That chapter's secretary must give you credit. If it is a zoom meeting, 
make sure your name is posted as attended, the secretary will not text you or email you asking 
who you are.  

 
2. NEXT  MEETING 

 
YORK BASKETBALL CHAPTER MEETING SCHEDULE 2023-202 

Mtg.# Day  Date Topic Location 

      

4 Monday 
7:00 
PM 12/4/2023 Chptr. Mtg. York County School Of Technology Rm. 1101 

5 Monday 
7:00 
PM 12/11/2023 

Nom. Of 
Officers. York County School Of Technology Rm. 1101 

6 Monday 
7:00 
PM 12/18/2023 ELECTIONS York County School Of Technology Rm. 1101 

7 Sunday 
1:00 
PM 1/7/2024 Chptr. Mtg. Spring Grove High School - HS Auditorium Guest Speaker 

8 Monday 
7:00 
PM 1/22/2024 Chptr. Mtg. 

York County School Of Technology Rm. 
1101               ZOOM OPTION 

9 Monday 
7:00 
PM 1/29/2024 Chptr. Mtg. 

York County School Of Technology Rm. 
1101               ZOOM OPTION 

 
3. ARBITER: 

If you need the day for something “PLEASE” block that day. 
here will be no questions asked, but don't wait until a game has been assigned to turn it down. 
PLEASE, keep your Arbiter up to date, and learn to check for changes daily.  



 
4. GAMES: 

The “R” or referee, please contact your partners whether through email, text or call about arrival 
time, location and exchange numbers if need be, 
especially for our new officials as game times, locations and school contacts change from year 
to year. Help them learn the process. 
Work together with your crew mates and take care of business as the situation dictates. 
Remember everything is on tape now. 

 
 

5. CHAPTER DUES:  

Our yearly Chapter dues have increased to $50/yr.  This is payable to our Treasurer Tom Ryan 
by check either by mailing a check payable to York Basketball Chapter to 2700 Danielle Drive 
Dover, PA 17315, paying Tom at a chapter meeting, or sending a Venmo to the 
Chapter @YorkBasketballChp or use the QR code below.  To verify your payment, Tom’s last 
four digits of his phone number are 5351. 

 
6.  GAME JACKETS: Only necessary for Varsity games, sub-varsity games are not required. But if 

you want to order one see President Mike Heisler about ordering one. 
      *For games, walk on the court matching, jackets on or jackets off. Not one of each.* 

 
 

7.  MENTOR PROGRAM: 
Kevin Lawrence  has volunteered to organize newer officials with experienced officials. 
This had been an asset program that we had for many years, please consider being a mentor or 
a mentee. We’ve all been new to the officiating game at one time, and many games something 
happens that we all have questions on. This helps both new and experienced officials. 
If you have any interest reach out to Kevin  at: kevin.lawrence@sycsd.org 
 

8.  NEW OFFICIALS:  
Welcome and Congratulations to Keegan Woods, The York Basketball’s Chapter first 
Junior Official.  
 



Please help, assist the newer officials as the season starts. 
Help with constructive criticism, we were all newbies at one time, and I'm sure we all asked 
“how did I do?”, and asked for recommendations. 
 
A few things to help point out: 
 
Sharp whistle 
Arm up every time they blow the whistle. 
Fist closed on fouls, hand opened on violations. 
Focus on your out of bounds lines, not your partners 
Focus on your primary and secondary area. 
Try not to be straight-lined, and get a good angle for the play. 
You don't have to beat the players down court on a fast break, but get in a good position to 
make a call if necessary. 
Help each other with the in-bounds positions, 
New foul shooting totals, when we go to the line. 
Many more, just help each other.  

9.   RULES INTERPRETERS:  Phil Miller and Mark Carley are open to rules questions and game 
situations. If you want to remain anonymous email your question to Phil, previous to the meeting 
and hopefully we will make time to cover questions on mechanics, game situations and 
more. pmiller414@comcast.net  refmarkc@yahoo.com 

10.  LITTLESTOWN HIGH SCHOOL: 
Is having extensive construction done in the parking lot area/locker room area. 
Parking is limited, best place is to the right of the gym’s entrance and enter main doors to gym, 
or behind school (very limited) Entrance Door #3, will bring you in below the gym. 
Also they have lost the locker room until January/February which is basically the end of our 
season. They will provide a location to change your clothes, but do not have a shower available 
at this time. 

 
 

11.  Nomination of Officers: 
As noted above Meeting #5 Monday 12/11/2023, the chapter will be accepting nominations for 
positions on the executive board. All positions are open, it does not have to be at its term limit to 
be challenged.  The committee accepting nominations will be announced at tonight's meeting 
12/4/2023. 

Jim Wildasin, York Basketball Chapter Secretary 

 


